
From: SHARTZELL-JORDAN@brookspierce.com
Sent: Tuesday, September 09, 2003 3:22 PM
To: Towanda Bryant
Subject: RE: WBAL Hearst-Argyle Television; callsign E030185

Thank YOU so very much!  My client will be pleased.

I greatly appreciate your terrific help.

- Stephen

     "Towanda Bryant" <Towanda.Bryant@fcc.gov>
      09/09/2003 03:17 PM

              To:        <SHARTZELL-JORDAN@brookspierce.com>
              cc:
              Subject:        RE: WBAL Hearst-Argyle Television; callsign
E030185

Your application has now passed the autogrant.  I will go on a 30 day public
notice today.  I will also grant the STA today.

Tnx. T.
-----Original Message-----
From: SHARTZELL-JORDAN@brookspierce.com [mailto:SHARTZELL-
JORDAN@brookspierce.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 09, 2003 2:33 PM
To: Towanda Bryant
Subject: WBAL Hearst-Argyle Television; callsign E030185

File No. SES-LIC-20030825-01162 and SES-STA-20030905-01220

Hi Towanda.

The manufacturer tells us that the Satellite Arc East should be 74 West (and not
74 East; I believe the application specified 74 East).  Taking that into
account, the following parameters should be correct (according to the
manufacturer's engineer):
The East Elev Angle should be 44.4 degrees
West Elev Angle should be 20 degrees
East Azim Angle should be 175.9 degrees true
West Azim Angle should be 244.0 degrees true.

If these parameters will work, please let me know if I need to file an
amendment.

Thanks very much for your help!!

- Stephen

Stephen Hartzell-Jordan
Brooks, Pierce, McLendon, Humphrey & Leonard, L.L.P.



PO Box 1800 (27602)
Wachovia Capitol Center
150 Fayetteville Street Mall
Suite 1600
Raleigh, NC 27601
(919) 839-0300 (tel.)
(919) 839-0304 (fax)
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